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RECALL OF PUBLIC OFFICERS 
Ballot Title 
RECALL OF PUBLIC OFFICERS. LEGISLATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. Repeals existing and 
enacts new Article XXIII of State Constitution, relating to recall of elective public officers and election of successors 
in event of recall. Provides for recall elections of State officers upon petition signed by specified percentages of electors 
who voted for the office at last election with Governor to set election dates, and Legislature to provide for circulation, 
filing, certification of petitions, nomination of candidates, and recall election. State officer not recalled shall be reim-
bursed for recall election expenses. Legislature shall prOvide for recall of local officers. Financial impact: Local gov-
ernment costs will be increased to the extent recalls of local officials are increased. 
FINAL VOTE CAST BY LEGISLATURE ON ACA 29 (PROPOSITION 9): 
ASSEMBLY-Ayes, 71 SENATE-Ayes, 28 
Noes, 2 Noes, 3 
Analysis by Legislative Analyst 
PROPOSAL: 
The State Constitution presently contains a recall pro-
cedure which allows voters to remove a state elected 
official from office before the official's term of office has 
ended. It provides also for the recall of city and county 
elected officials and requires the Legislature to enact a 
specific procedure for this purpose. 
Clarification of Existing Law. This proposition clar-
ifies the recall provisions of the Constitution. It also 
states concisely the number of signatures necessary for 
a recall petition. 
Time Limit. The Constitution does not now include 
a time limit in which to gather petition signatures. The 
proposition limits this time to 160 days. 
Time of Recall. Under the present Constitution, a 
recall action cannot be started against an elected official 
until the official has held office for at least six months, 
or, if the official is a state legislator, for five days. The 
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proposition will eliminate these "grace" periods so that 
a recall action can be started immediately following an 
official's election. 
Procedural Details. Many of the procedural details 
of recall actions can be placed in statutory law, rather 
than in the Constitution. The proposition removes pro-
cedural details from the Constitution, and a bill passed 
by the Legislature in 1974 (AB 483, Chapter 233) will 
place these matters into statutory law if this propositio"" 
is adopted by the voters. 
Enlarging the Right of Recall. The proposition 
makes all local officials subject to recall rather than just 
officers of cities and counties. 
FISCAL EFFECT: 
To the extent that making all local officials subject to 
recall increases the number of recall elections, additional 
local costs will be incurred. 
Co) 
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Recall of Public Officers 
Argument in Favor of Proposition 9 
Proposition 9 continues the work of the Constitutio?-
Revision Commission in modernizing our State ConstI-
tution so that it can be understood by the average 
citizen. 
In the proposal, the mechanics bf recalling public 
officials are set forth in clear and simple language. All 
basic rights are retained in more understandable form 
while technical detail, which does not belong in a con-
stitution, is transferred to the statutes. 
_ A YES vote on Propositi~n 9 will apply the people's 
right to recall public officials more uniformly and wiII 
clarify the signature-gathering process. It will also elim-
inate inequities in the existing "grace period," which is 
the time between an officer's election and the time when 
a recall drive may begin. 
The approval of this proposition will not increase the 
cost of government, but will strengthen and protect the 
right of the people to recall state officers. 
A YES vote on Proposition 9 will continue the job of 
revision begun several years ago to modernize our State 
Constitution so that it will be a clear, concise, and work-
able statement of fundamental law for all of the people 
of California. 
Passage of Proposition 9 will shorten the State Consti-
tution by reducing the Recall Article from 2100 to 320 
words. 
Proposition 9 is a nonpartisan measure that passed 
both houses of the Legislature with only five dissenting 
votes. The proposition is supported by the League of 
Women Voters, the League of California Cities, and 
various consumer groups. 
Vote YES on Proposition 9 to make sure that your 
rights are safeguarded and cannot be taken from you 
by language that is confusing, ambiguous and unclear. 
Help make California's government more efficient and 
effective. 
BARRY KEENE 
Assemblyman, 2nd District 
DIXON ARNETT 
Assemblyman, 26th District 
JUDGE BRUCE W. SUMNER 
Chairman, Constitution Revision Commission 
Rebuttal to Argument in Favor of Proposition 9 
Simply shortening the State Constitution is no virtue, 
especially when such action dangerously threatens the 
-people's fundamental right of recall. 
We do not agree that the "technical detail" which is 
removed by this proposal from the Constitution "does 
not belong" there. So long as these details, which we 
view as vital, are in the Constitution, they may be 
changed only by the people. 
Placing these "details" in the statutes allows them to 
be changed by the legislature, whose members them-
selves are subject to recall. 
- And, we fail to see how Proposition 9 serves to 
"clarify the signature-gathering process," when the spe-
cifics of the present Constitution dealing with this sub-
ject are simply removed. 
Nor can we agree that governmental costs will not 
be increased by this proposal. The indirect costs re-
suiting from the possible establishment of cumbersome 
procedures and an inability to quickly and easily recall 
an irresponsible public official are too high. 
The work of the Constitution Revision Commission 
has been rejected by the voters before, and we urge you 
to again tum down this attempt to transfer power from 
you, the electorate, to the legislature. The people must 
retain specific authority over -this basic protection. 
Recall of elected public officials is too important 
to trust to politicians. We urge a "NO" vote on, 
Proposition 9. 
JOHN STULL 
Senator, 38th District 
MIKE D. ANTONOVICH 
Assemblyman, 43rd District 
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Arguments printed on this page are the opinions of the authors and have not been 
checked for accuracy by any official agency. 
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Recall of Public Officers 
Argument Against Proposition 9 
Proposition 9 represents a dangerous assault upon the 
people's basic protection against unscrupulous public 
officials-the right to recall. 
It removes from the State Constitution such specific 
provisions and procedures as the means of circulating 
recall petitions, printing on the ballot of reasons for the 
recall and the accused official's response to those charges, 
and the manner in which a person may be nominated 
for the office which is to be filled at the recall election. 
Rather than retaining these vital procedures in the 
Constitution, where they can only be changed by a vote 
of you, the people, Section 4 of this proposal gives con-
trol of these matters to the legislature, whose members 
may change them by majority vote. 
And, legislators themselves are subject to recall. 
DON'T LOSE THIS. NEEDED 
PROTECTION FOR THE PEOPLE 
More specifically, the proposed changes remove the 
affirmative statement that "every elective public officer 
of the State of California may be removed from office 
at any time by the electors . . ." This is a needed pro-
tection for the people-and a warning to politicians-
which deserves to be spelled out and locked in the Con-
stitution. 
.VOID BALLOT WORDING CONFUSION 
Additionally, Proposition 9 would r~move the specific 
wording of recall ballot measures from the State Con-
stitution. This is undesirable because it would thus be-
come all too easy for the legislature to 'prescribe a 
method whereby a "yes" vote would mean "no" on recall 
and a "no" vote would mean "yes" on recall. Ballot 
wording is all too often confusing, and constitutional 
protections are needed to insure that the crucial ques-
tion of recall be presented to the people in a straight-
forward manner, as currently provided. 
In summary, then, the desirability of "updating" the 
State Conslitution should not be allowed to overshadow 
the need of the people to preserve their fundamental 
rights and freedoms. Transferring authority from the 
people to the legislature may be advisable in some in-
stances, but certainly not when the subject is recall of 
public officials, including legislators themselves. 
And finally, we are today seeing an increasing trend 
by federal, state and local elected officials to create 
appointive boards and commissions. The members of 
such bodies are immune from direct voter accountability. 
Because the people are losing access to such appointed 
policymakers, we should be strengthening, rather than 
weakening, the ability of the people to control their 
elected public officials. 
Thus, we ask for your "NO" vote on Proposition 9. 
JOHN STULL 
Senator, 38th District 
MIKE D. ANTONOVICH 
AssemblY71Uln, 43rd District 
Rebuttal to Argument Against Proposition 9 
Far from being an assault on the right of recall, Prop-
osition 9 strengthens it as follows: 
l. The right of recall is EXTENDED BY CONSTI-
TUTIONAL GUARANTEE BEYOND REACH OF 
, THE LEGISLATURE to include not only state officials, 
. but also local officials. 
2. It ELIMINATES THE PERIODS DURING 
WHICH OFFICEHOLDERS, INCLUDING LEGIS-
LATORS, ARE CONSTITUTIONALLY IMMUNE from 
recall. 
3. The time allowed for gathering signatures and the 
amount necessary are for the first time clearly spelled 
out TO ELIMINATE THE DISCOURAGING UNCER-
T AINTY that has effectively prevented exercise of the 
recall right in many cases. 
4. The Secretary of State is required to maintain a 
continuous count of signatures gathered TO ELIMINATE 
THE GUESSWORK that discourages recall petitioners. 
It is not true that the removal of detail weakens fun-
damental rights. "Detail" in the Constitution so obscures 
those rights, so confuses the basic recall machinery, and 
so resists sensible updating that it effectively denies the 
right in many instances. Proof of this is that no state-
wide officeholder has ever been recalled in the history 
of California. 
Proposition 9 retains all the necessary requirements 
for recall and, as the impartial analysis in the pamphlet 
points out, the effect of this proposal is that of "enlarg-
ing the right of recall." That is the intention and that is 
the effect. 
BARRY KEENE 
AssemblY71Uln, 2nd District 
DIXON ARNETT 
AssemblY71Uln, 26th District 
JUDGE BRUCE W. SUMNER 
Chairman, Constitution Revision Commission 
Arguments printed on this page are the opinions of the authors and have not been 
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separately, and when two-thirds or a majority of the qualified 
ejectors, as the case may be, voting on anyone of such propositions, 
vote in favor thereof, such proposition shall be deemed adopted. 
Twenty-fourth-That Section 19 be added to Article XVI, to read: 
SEC. 19. AU proceedinJls undertaken by any chartered city, or by 
any chartered county or by any chartered city and county for the 
construction of any public improvement, or the acquisition of any 
property for public use, or both, where the cost thereof is to be paid 
in whole or in part by special assessment or othflr special assessment 
taxes upon property, whether the special assessment will be specific 
or a special assessment tax upon property whollv or partially 
according to the assessed value o{sucJJ property, shall be undertaken 
only in accordance with the provisions of law l;overning: (a) 
limitations of costs of such proceedings or assessments for such 
proceedings, or both, in relation to the value of any property assessed 
therefor; (b) determination of a basis for the valuation of any such 
property; (c) payment of the cost in excess of such limitations; (d) 
avoidance of such limitations; (e) postponement or abandonment, or 
both, of such proceedings in whole or in part upon majority protest, 
and particularly in accordance with such provisions as containf!<l in 
Sections 10, 11 and 13a of the Special Assessment Investigation, 
Limitation and Ml#ority Protest Act of 1931 or 811Y amendrpents, 
codification, reenactment or restatement thereol 
Notwithstanding any provisions for debt limitation or majority 
protest as in this section provided, if, after the giving of such 
reasonable notice by publication and posting and the holding of such 
public hearing as the legislative body of any such chartered county, 
chartered city or chartered dty and county shall have prescribed, 
such legislative body by no less than a four·fifths vote of all members 
thereof, finds and determines that the public convenience and 
necessity require such improvements or acquisitions, such debt 
limitation and majority protest provisions shall not apply. 
Nothing contained in this ."ection shall require the legislative body 
of any such city, county, or city and county to prepare or to cause to 
-be prepared, hear, notice for hearing or report the hearing of any 
report as to anysuch proposed construction or acquisition or both. 
Twenty-fifth-That Section 6 be added to Article XX, to read: 
SEC. 6. Except for tax exemptions provided in Article XIII, the 
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rights, powers, privileges, and conRrmationsconferredby Sections 10 
and 15 of Article IX in elIect on January 1, 1973, relating to Stanford 
University and the Huntington Library and Art Gallery, are 
continued in elIect. 
Twenty-sixth-That Article XXVIII be repealed. 
AlITICLg~ 
9PBH SPMlB 8eNSI3RlJh'FI9N 
SS9'R9N l.. =Ate peepIe ~ EleelePe ~ H is itt tfte ~ 
iMePest; ef tfte s+Me ffl fflsiHtsiH, f"l'eseP'l e, eeHSeP'l e tm6 etiteP'l..t1!e 
eeHtiHl1e itt t>'lfi!ltf'flPt> ~ ~ lttHds fer. the f"l'esl1eaeh ef teee tm6 
fthep tm6 ffl _ the _ tm6 ettjeymeHt ef ftftfttrttI I'esetl.ees tm6 . 
8eeftie ~ fer. the eeMleftlie ftfttl seeiti wellA3eiftg ef ~ MMe tm6 
_ eHi!eeft8,. =Ate peepIe fttrihep EleelePe ~ _SSlfteHt p.aeaees tftl:IM 
Be !Ie desi~ee ft5 ffl ~ ~ eeftHntlee ft. ftilftl3ility ef epett spaee 
IaftEls fer. ~ ptl~eses, tm6 H is the iMeM ef this IlPfteIe ffl !Ie 
p.e.;lie. 
Saar 9: Netwi~tltH:emg ftfty- eMteP p.e ..tsieH ef this eeHSaNaeft, 
the LegislettJre ffia,' h,-Iaw EIeftfte epett spaee IaftEls ftft8 pPe¥iEle ~ 
whett stteft IaftEls Me ~ ffl eftfe.eettl3le .estrieaeft, ft5 speemee h,-
~ LegiBlftMe, ffl ~ _ theI'eef seIeb- fer. .eel'eilfteft, fer. +he 
eB~ftt M seeftie fer. the _ ef ftftfttrttI resetl!'ees, er fer. 
tt!I"'PEelEl.e.~~etti!E8Ilftft ef teee er ftI3er; stteft IaftEls shell he "Iftftte8 fer. ft9geS9Meftt 
ptl~egeS 6ft stteft I3ft5is ft5 ~ Le~lftMe shell lietel'!ftifte ffl he 
eensi!lteftt with stteft resH"ieaeft tm6 -. AIl_esse.s sheIl_ stteft 
~ spaee IaftEls 6ft ~ I3ft5is ~ ef stteft pestrieaeH ~ tI!Ie; ~ itt 
the _eS9MeRt theI'eef shell ee'\sieel' ft6 ~ eMteP thMt ~ 
speeiftea h,- +he Le~IItNl'e ttft6er the ftl:Itftel'il!!fttieft ef this seetieft, 
[Fourth Resolved Clause] 
And be it further resolved, That if any other amendment to this 
Constitution is approved by the voters in the primary election on 
June 4, 1974, or in the general election on November 5, 1974, by a 
majority of those persons voting on the amendment, the provisions of 
such amendment shall prevail in the event that there is a contlict 
between the provisions of such amendment and the provisions of this 
measure. 
&leilite:te its :c"'tiOft, ~ tit Be ~ Iimitiftg et' restftetiftg the 
,..,. i8i811S M . ertiele et' the ~ ftereHt rese~ ea. 
Second-That Article XXIII is added to read: 
. ARTICLE XXIII 
RECALL OF PUBLJC OFFICERS 
JTlON 1. Recall is the power of the electors to remove an 
elective oRicer. 
SEc. ~ (a) Recall of a State oRicer is initiated by delivering to 
the Secretary of State a petition alleging reason for recall. SuHiciency 
ofreasan is not reviewilble. Proponents have 160 days to file signed 
petitions. 
(b) A petition to recall a statewide oRicer must be signed by 
electors equal in nwnber to 12 percent of the last vote for the oRice, 
with signatures from each of 5 counties equal in nwnber to 1 percent 
of the last vote for the oRice in the county. S/Jrn8tures to recall 
Senators, AssernUymen, members of the Board oFEqualization, and 
judges of courts of appeal and trial courts must equal in nwnber 20 
percent of the last vote for the oIFce. 
(c) The Secretary of State shall maintain a continuous count of the 
signatures certified to him. • 
TEXT OF PROPOSITION ll-continued from page 41 
(b) Filling the office of Governor should Be the,-Govemor be 
killed, missing, or disabled, until he the Oovernor or ftis the successor 
designated in this Constitution is able to perfonn ftis the duties of the 
oIBce of Governor or a successor is elected. 
(c) Convening the Legislature. 
(d) Holding elections to fill offices that ate elective under this 
Constitution and that are either vacant or occupied by persons not 
elected thereto. 
(e) _ Selecting a temporary seat of state or county government. 
Eighth-That Section ~ of Article IV is amended, to read: 
SEc. ~. When a ::iFnessional district shall be composed of two 
or more counties, it not be separated by any county belonging 
to another district. No county, or city and county, shall be dividea in 
forming a congressional district so as to attach one portion of a county, 
or city and county, to another county, or city and county except in 
. cases where one county, or city and county, has more pop{Jation than 
~ ratio required for one or more C8~8Il :representatives in 
but the Legislature may diviae any county, or city and 
. ~ty, into as many congressional districts as it may be entitled to 
bY law. Any county, or city and county, cont:ainin& a population 
..... than the number required for one congressiorial district shall 
'.~ torined into one or more congressional districts, according to the 
=c: thereof, and any residue, after forming such district or 
. aball be attached by compact adjoining assembly districts, to 
aeoattsuous county or counties, and form a congressionill district. In 
-cIWidiair a county.j,~jJ city and county, into congressional districts no 
UIIIIIIlbTy district be divided so as to form a part of mOre than one 
~ district, and every such congressional district shall be 
 of compact contiguous assembly districts. . 
N tb-Tbat Section 28 of Article IV is amendedlto read: 
SEc. fA A person holding a lucrative office wkler the United 
States Qr other power may not hold a civil office of profit. A local 
offtcer or ~whose compensation does not ex6eed 500 dollars 
per year or an officer in the militia or a member of a reserve 
component of the armed forces of the United States except where on 
active federal dllty for more than 30 days in any year is not a holder 
of a lucrative offiCe, nor is Nt the holding of a civil office of profit 
affected by ~ military service. . 
Tenth-'Ibat Section 1 of Article V is amended to read: 
SHe: SEcTIoN 1. The supreme executive power of this State is 
vested in the Governor. He The Governor shall see that the law is 
faitbfuDy executed. , 
Eleventh-'That Section 2 of Article V is amended to read: 
SEc. 2. The Governor shall be elected every fourth year at the 
. same time and places as .\8eemlslymeB members of the A.s:remblyand 
bold office from the Monday after JanuSry 1 follOwing ftis the election 
until Nt a successor qualifies. He The Governor shall be an elector 
who bas been a citizen of the United States and a resident of this State 
for S years immediately preceding ftis the Governor's election. He 
1beGovernor may not bold other public office. 
Twelfth-That Section 7 of Article V is amended to read: 
SEc, 7. The Governor is colIllJWlder in chief of a militia that shall 
be provided by statute. He The Governormay call it forth to execute 
the law. 
Thirteenth-That Sectioh 8 of Article V is amended to read: 
SEc. 8. Subject to application procedures provided by statute, the 
Governor, on conditions Be the Governor deems proper, may grant 
a reprieve, pardon, and commutation, after sentence, except in case 
i . 
SEC. 3. An election to determine whether to recall an oIBcer and, 
if appropriJJte, to elect a successor shall be caUed by the Governor and 
held not Jers than 60 days nor more than lJ(} days /Tom the date of 
certificatio.'1 of suHicient signatures. IF the ~rity vote on the 
question is to recall, the oRicer is removed and, if there is a candidate, 
the candidate who receives a plurality is the successor. The oIBcer 
may not be a candidate, nor sh8lJ there be any candicJ.cy for an ofBce, 
RUed pursuant to subdivision (d) of Section 16 of Article VI 
SEC. 4. The LegislJlture shJIlJ provide for circulation, filing, and 
certification of petitions, nomination of candidates, and the recall 
election. . 
SEC. 6. If recall of the Governor or Secretary of State is initiated, 
his recall duties shall be performed by the Lieutenant Governor or 
Controller, respectively. 
SEc. 6. A State oIBcer who is not recalled shall be reimBursed b 
the State for his recall election ~ It1ftlly and tr 
inclJI7't'Jd. Anothttl' recall may not be irlitiattJ s6abut until 6 
months alter the, election. . 
SEC. 7. The Legislature shall provide for recall of local oRicers.· 
This section does not afTect counties and cities whdse charters provide for recall. 
of impeachment. He The Governor shall report to the Legislature 
each reprieve, plU'don, and commutation granted, stating the 
pertinent facts and Nt the reasons for granting it. He The Governor 
may not grant a pardon or commutation to a person twice convicted 
of a felony except on recommendation of the Supreme Court. 4judges 
concurring. 
Fourteenth-That Section 9 of Article V is amended to read: 
SEC. 9. The Lieutenant Governor shall have the same 
qualifications as the Governor. He. The Lieutenant Governor is 
Presi~t of the Senate but bas only a casting vOte. 
Fifteenth-That Section 10 of Article V is amended to read: 
SEC. 10. The Lieutenant Governor shall become Governor when 
a vacancy occurs in the office of Governor. . 
He The Lieutenant Governor shall act as Governor during the 
impeachment, absence from the State, or other temporary disability 
of the Governor or of a Governor-elect who fails to take office. 
The Legislature shall provide an order of precedence after the 
Lieutenant Governor for succession to the office of Governor and for 
the temporary exercise of ftis the Governor's functions . 
The Supreme Court bas exclusive jurisdiction .to determine all 
questions arising under this section. ' 
Standirul to raise questions of vacancy or temporary disability is 
vested exClusively in a body provided by statute. 
Sixteenth-That Section 13 of Article V is amended to read: 
SEC. 13. Subject to the powers and duties of the Governor, the 
Attorney General shall be ilie chief law officer of the State. It shall be 
ftis the duty of the Attorney General to see that the laws of the State 
are uniformly and adequately enforced. He The Attorney General 
shall have direct supervision over every district attorney and sheriff 
and over such other law enforcement officers as may be designated 
by law, . in all matters pertaining to the duties of their respective 
offices, and may require any of said officers to makt· te ftiIB !Melt 
reports concerning the investigation, detection, pros..."Cution, and 
pUDishment of crime in' their respective iurisdictions as to him the 
Attorney General may seem advisable. 'Whenever in the opinion of 
the Attorney General any law of the State is not being adeguately 
enforced in any county, it shall be the duty of the Attorney General 
to prosecute any violations of law of which the superior court shall 
have jurisdiction, and in such cases Be the AttoT118y General shall 
have all the powers of a district attorney. When required by the 
public interest or directed by the Gove~ the Attorney General 
shall assist any district attorney in the' ge of Nt the duties of 
that oRice . , ' 
Seventeenth-That Section 2 of Article VI is amended to read: 
SEC. 2. The Supreme Court consists of the Chief Justice of 
California and 6 associate justices. The Chief Justice may convene the 
court at any time. Concurrence of 4 judges present at the argument 
is necessary for a judgment. 
An acting Chief Justice shall perform all functions of the Chief 
Justice when he the Chief Justice is absent or unable to act. The Chief 
Justice or, if Be the Chief Justice fails to do so, the court shall select 
an associate justice as acting Chief Justice. 
Eighteenth-That Section 3 of Article VI is amended to read: 
SEC. 3. The Legjslature shall divide the State into districts each 
containing a court Of appeal with one or more divisions. Each division 
consists of a presiding justice and 2 or more associate jllStices. It bas 
the power of a court of appeal and shall conduct itself 81 a 3-judge 
court. Concurrence of 2 judges present at the argument is necessary 
for a judgment. . 
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